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Hanse 455 - Tranquilo - $485,000
$485,000

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style
Power Type
Condition
Suburb

$485,000
455
2017
Single
Sail
Used
PITTWATER

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type
Stock Number
State
Engine Make

Hanse
14.02
Yacht and Sail Boats
GRP
Tranquilo
New South Wales
Volvo Penta.

Description

'Tranquilo' is a current model Hanse 455 launched in just 2017 that is now listed exclusively for sale with team YOTI in Sydney.
She is one of the best equipped very late model Hanses in the world for Bluewater cruising. With her spacious cockpit, swim platform and sun
drenched interior in excellent condition, she is also a joy to sail inshore and to host family and friends.
Current model, ready now and offered for sale at a huge saving on new.
Hanses are well known for being fast, well built cruisers and for ease of handling. They stand out from many other high volume production
boats in their solid construction, with hand laid fibreglass and glassed in bulkheads providing for a very stiff hull and intelligent design. Their
Selden rigging system, with self tacking headsail and all lines leading to the twin helms, makes for easy short-handed sailing while delivering
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exceptional performance.
Tranquilo's current owners have been meticulous in ensuring that she is always in top condition while delivering her from Europe to Australia.
Tranquilo carries an extensive supply of new unopened spare parts, including an MDI (engine Mechanical Diesel Interface), alternator, starter
motor, engine filters, water pump, VHF antenna, and anodes.
The mainsail and self-tacking jib were upgraded plus a second unused mainsail is included. A furling Gennaker makes for fast exciting sailing.
Power generation is covered while sailing with a Watt & Sea 600W Cruising Hydrogenator and solar panel. The inbuilt Barbecue at the transom
looks great and is seriously practical.
Accommodation consists of the large owner's cabin forward with private head and shower, plus two large double aft cabins. The saloon is
positioned on starboard and two seater sofa on port side plus dedicated navigation area. The large second head and shower is to port.
Tranquilo features tried and tested options such as electric winches and bow thruster that make her a pleasure to sail. Her very significant list
of factory upgrades include the larger Volvo 75 engine, folding propeller, additional double berth when the saloon table is lowered, a long list
of navigation gear including AIS, autopilot and chart plotters at each helm. A long list of equipment and spares have been added post
commissioning.
Tranquilo is available now on Pittwater, for further details contact Peter Mactier at YOTI.

Features
Designer

Judel / Vrolijk.

Builder

Hanse Yachts Germany.

Water (Potable) Capacity (l)

Approx 450 ltrs.

Hull Construction Material

Isophtalic Gelcoat. Vinylester 1st layer. Bulk laminate. Polyester (orthophtalic or DCPD). Main
bulkhead laminated to hull and deck. GRP strong back.

Hull Type

Monohull.

Deck Construction Material

White deck. Isophtalic Gelcoat. Vinylester 1st layer. Bulk laminate Polyester (Orthophtalic or DCPD).
Balsa sandwich. Nonslip deck surface.

Length (feet)

45' 9"

Length (m)

13.95

Beam/Width (m)

4.38

Draft (m)

2.25

Keel/Ballast

'T Speed' keel with Stainless Steel bolts.

Displacement

Approx. 11.6 t | approx. 25,570 lb.

Engine Hours

825 hrs approx. (Oct 2018).

Horse Power (hp)

72 hp (upgraded from 53 hp).

Engine Room

Under companion way stairs, insulated plus side access

Generator

Watt & Sea 600W Cruising Hydrogenator.

Number of Batteries

Batteries upgraded: 1 x 90Ah AGM start battery, 650Ah AGM house battery capacity (double
standard). Victron battery monitor. ( Additional dedicated battery listed under Bow thruster).

Fuel Tank Capacity (L)

Approx 220 ltrs.

Steering System

Twin wheel steering system. 2 upgraded Y spoke GRP Black steering wheels. Semi balanced,
profiled rudder with alloy shaft and self aligning needle bearings. Emergency tiller.

Bow Thruster

12 V - 4.3 KW Electrical retractable bow thruster - "Quick" - with dedicated 95 amp/hr AGM battery.

Accomodation Notes

3 cabin layout - Owners cabin forward with large "island" berth and second head and shower. Two
large double aft cabins. Lowerable table in saloon for additional double berth. Large head with
separate shower stall. Pressurised Hot + Cold water. Water heated from engine or immersion heater
230 V.

Number of Berths

8

Shower Type

2 internal + deck shower (all Hot & Cold).

Number of Toilets

2 manual Jabsco marine toilets. Holding tank.

Air Conditioning

Fans x 4 - one in each berth and in saloon.

Galley Notes

'U' shaped settee area on starboard and 2 seater sofa on port side. Separated navigation area on
port side. Chart table with storage. 'L' shaped galley. Mahogany style furniture. 'Monte Carlo' cream.
Saltwater pump in galley.

Stove

3-burner LPG gas stove with oven, gimballed.

Refrigeration

Extra large 12 V fridge of approx. 130 l, top and front loader with light.

Number of Sinks

Double Stainless Steel sink.

Entertainment and Appliances Notes

Fusion MS-RA205 FM/ AM Radio and VHF receiver, 2 zone system with internal and cockpit
speakers. Fusion MS-NRX200i control in cockpit. Fusion MS-UNIDOCK docking station - i-Pod/
iPhone, USB, Android. Fusion MS-BT100 Bluetooth audio link.

Anchor / Winch

Electric anchor windlass 1000 Watt.

Bilge Pump

Manual and electric bilge pumps.

Deck Gear

2 self-tailing electric halyard winches Lewmar 50 AST EVO. 2 self-tailing secondary winches
(upgrade) Lewmar 50 EVO. Dyneema halyards. Selden MDS main slider system.

Mast/Rigging
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9/10 Tapered Mast - Sloop rigged. Selden mast - anodised aluminum. Selden boom- anodised
aluminum. 1 x 19 stainless steel rigging. 9/10-rig, tapered mast top. Two spreader anodised
aluminium mast and boom. On deck furling system for jib. Hanse single line reefing system (cockpit
handling). Rod kicker. Stainless steel standing rigging. Backstay adjuster. Main and jib halyard lead
aft to cockpit.Selden Mechanical backstay adjuster.
Sail Inventory

Elvstrom upgraded FCL laminate mainsail plus brand new (unused) FCL laminate mainsail as spare.
Elvstrom Furlstrom 165m2 A2 gennaker with Profurl Furler. Elvstrom upgraded FCL laminate self
tacking jib.

Electrics

SLS lighting system. LED mood lighting. LED navigation lights. 12 V and 230 V electrical circuits.
Shore power 230 V incl. Differential breaker. Mastervolt Chargemaster Battery charger 12
V/50Amp/3. Photonic Universe 250W solar panel on coachroof. Mastervolt Magic 12/12-20 DC DC
converter.

Electronics Navigation

Triton 2 multi function display in cockpit incl transducer (speed, depth, temp). Triton 2 wind
instrument in cockpit. B&G auto-pilot with Precision 9 compass. B&G Navigation pack. Go Free
wireless link. B&G AIS Class B transponder. B&G forward looking sonar.

Covers

Sprayhood with opening middle panel, with valise. Bimini with clear windows above helm, with valise.
Boom bag with lazy jacks.

Safety Gear

8 person Lalizas ISO9650-compliant offshore life raft (service due) Gas detectors with remote on/ off
switch. Fire alarms in engine compartment, galley and forward saloon. Walder boom brake. Burke
drogue. Danbouy, Padeyes for jackstays, GME 406 Eprib (GPS) expiry 2027, Fire Extinguishers 3 x
1 kg, Flares exp 5/21.

Ground Tackle

Rocna 33 kg anchor with 60 m chain, 40 m rode, remote control with counter.

GPS

B&G Zeus 9 chart plotter at each helm on Navpod. With latest Navionics charts for Mediterranean,
Caribbean and Pacific. Compass at cockpit table.

Has Navigation Lights

Yes

Radio

B&G V50 VHF radio at chart table plus wireless H50 remote handset.

Remarks

Cockpit cushions. Cockpit table Stainless Steel with folding teak tops. Bathing platform with teak
surface. Stainless Steel swim ladder. Sun bed cushions x 2 for forward deck. Fenders, mooring lines.
Winch handles. Ocean air binds to all deck hatches with reflective blinds and or fly screens. Blinds
for side windows. Teak in cockpit and coach roof. Inbuilt BBQ. Cockpit locker with ventilation holes
for additional gas bottle storage. Davit for outboard motor up to 45 kg. Two outboard motor brackets,
one on pushpit, one in sail locker. Comprehensive set of engine spares ( incl alternator, starter
motor and MDI) and other spares ( freshwater pump, anodes etc).

Vessel Name

Tranquilo

Anti-foul

New antifoul applied September 2018 - International Extra 2.

Engine Details
Engine Make
Fuel Type
Fuel Capacity
Propeller

Volvo Penta.
Diesel.
220
Fexifold folding 3 blade propeller. Prop Protector propeller rope cutter. Spare prop anodes.
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